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iOOi? OLD A'S CAN'T SEEM TO DRAW A GOOD HAND NOHOW IN GAMES WITH CARDS

TERRY AND CUTSHAW
, .AROUND SECOND FORM j

I?

0

BA CKBONEOFPIRA TES
Poor Weather Big Handicap to Gibson on Training Trip,

J but Pittsburgh Shapes Up as Fairly Strong Club
j With Lots of Good Pitchers

IJ IIOI1KRT W. MAXWKM.
Sportx Editor limine I'uMIr l.rUerr ,

Cojiyrton. 1010. bu rubllr Lrdptr Co.

lint Snrlnes. Arn.. March "0.
rnllB nnl thine which Interfon'il uitli
JL training iniltilgril in by thr IMttslutrftli 1'irntcx wn the wenthrr. Thr boj.

were able to ilo rverythinj; iwcent ptn bum-bull- . but n trivlnl nmttor like thnt
caused no wnrrlmout In their young live. They improwri tltrlr enmo of plnoehlr
nntl became writ nrquulntpd with near tluohcv and bu-t- nl strnlKhtN. nil of which
again proved thnt every cloud hn n silver lining. In two weeks only two real
practices were held, one bclnc in the same with Dallas on March 1.1. After that,
jTcrythlnR was lovely and the athlete worked union hours twice a day.
j George Gibxon, the most recent manacei- - vlgned by Harney Dreyfus, couldn't
lice the Joke when asked to speak n few wonN regarding the future outlook of his
most recent job.
" "How do 1 know what those gus can do?" he demanded" aggreslvel . 'I
tjake the pitchers and catchers down to West r.aden. Tndiann. fnrn week's workout,
and what do I find there? A foot of snow on the ground and the temperature ten
above zero. Can ball players work under Mich conditions? The.v can't. Then we

to to Hot Springs and run into rain and cold weather. I don't know what T hnvc
on the payroll because I hnve yet to become acquainted with the new men."
I Judging from thoe remnrks. one would imagine Pittsburgh had an exceed-Ipgl- y

bum ball club this year, but such is not the case. Manager Gibson naturally
van worried at the start because he couldn't put the men through daily workouts,
out the veterans on the club, and there are several, managed to get themselves in
fairly (food shape by taking long walks and things like that. These players believe
h,ey have n chance to stick around the top of the league all e.son. and perhaps

they are right.
Pittsburgh looks like n very formidable club in the National League tin- - sea-

son. It will cause a lot of trouble, for the seasoned plr.yers are there and no slams
rtan be handed to the pitching staff. Tn addition to this, George Gibson i working
yery hard to get the team In fighting trim, for this Is his first time out at a big
league manager anrt ne is eager, willing nnu

keen desire to make good,

f!ttf!OX'Si task should not be lianl, as he has the mm ichich un
selected and groomed by tte:dek and will begin iricrr Hugo trft off.

May Use Whittcd at Third
Gib-o- has thirty eight players here, the joungsters will have aALTHOT'GHwinning n pluce in the regular line-u- For example, take the

Outfield. There are five high class performers out there, meaning Mux Carey,
George Whitted. Hilly Pouthworth. Curson Tligbeo and Fred Xichol-n- n. Hill
Hinchman also is nn the job ready to step in when needed, but Hill, this venr. Is

slated to act us Gibson's nssistunt. and act as a pinch hitter when pinch hitters ore
Reeded. One kid Is trying to but into that department and his chances are slim.
pis name is Howard I'ennington. a semipro, from I'lttsburgh. He is said to
possess lots of class, but that gets him nothing this year.
' Whit ted has been playing right field in the prnctlcc games, but nobody knows
Vrhat will happen to him before the" .ra.nn starts. There Is a possibility of using
film at third base, to make use of his hitting. George broke into the league as n
tljlrd baseman, and knows how to handle himself in the hot corner. Tf he cnu
lhow anything in this position he will be lifted from the outfield and replaced by
0!gbc,e, with Nicholson and Hinchman as substitutes.

Possum George also has a ehnnce to cavort around first base in cose Charley
Grimm, the new first sacker, foozles. Grimm was dragged out of Little Hock last
jear, where he led the league in hitting. He played a few games with the Pirates
ast September and looked good, but Gibson is anxious to see how he stacks up

BOW. lie is a good fielder, so everything depends upon his hitting.
Funny thing about thnt first base job in Pittsburgh. For sixteen years. Drey-fus- s

has been seeking n permanent first -- acker, but it con't be done. He lost his
man in 1004 when Kitty Hransfield wns sold to the Fhillies and uo one has

lade good since. Therefore, Grimm will be put through the acid tot, and if his
slips, Whittcd will step in. George is n very valuable ball player because

t his versatility.
I Bill McKechnie and Walter Harbare are putting nn a battle for third, with
IcKechnie leading at the present writing. Both are brilliant fielders, but they

can't wield the willow like Whltted. Therefore, iulooks ns If the outfielder from
Durham, X C , will succeed the worst player in the infield.

The backbone of the ball club is the combination around second base, and Gib-

son has nothing to fear out there. George Cutshaw and Terry arc very fast,
smooth workers and pull some good stuff nround the keystone sacks. They arc
b'rilllobt fielders, fast double players and experts at tagging runners on attempted
fcivTs. Cutshaw is one' of the leading hitters nn the club, which makes him all

P3fh'e more desirable. Terry hits like an
itiurv imuu maiirs uji i'ji ins t'UMirs uu uic uiiui it. diii u tuu, ti st'ciiiiti imst'iuun
from Birmingham, is trying for the team and Huster Caton. the snwed-of- f short- -

top, also is among those present

EAIiXEY KE.MIXS, a scmipro from the coast, i irorking under a
handicap, hut he assured im he irnt in no irny related to thr

perfumed manager of Jack Dempsey. Perhaps Webb icill be carried
through the season as a utility inficlder. but the others arc likely to go
on long journeys before April J.
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Good Pitchers
NOW pitching staff, unnecessary department which dors

than cent the ball Uube
ijeads right-hander- nnd he looks the Llmer Ponder

doing fine flinging, nnd is ditto with Curlson
expected to come through, and others. will have from
rookies. Jack Wisner, nltitudinous feet three inches

impression workouts. with Saginaw,
Michigan, last year, and discovered Murray, the demon scout.

has lots speed and fair control.
Frank Waterbury. Conn who also claimed Muck.

likely looking awarded to Pirates
Commission pnrt Steinedcr. Vinelnnd,

likely be like forty games last and said
have lots stuff. The right-hande- Leo Mangum, discovered

George Whltted: John Meador, Galveston, Kurl Kberhurd,
from

lo.ing any His port-side- d staff
young gentlemen nnmed Wilbur Cooper, only

southpaw in league, Karl Humllton, who sprung big surprise 1018
before icrap against Hun. Karl's

arm good shape last hut he is stronger
Walter Schmidt leads will have many assistants. Cliff
is back again, Clark, with Phillies last

season, is on hand to when uece-sur- v Hill Haeffner, Philadelphia boy,
doing exceptionally good work, probably will stay club.

Conkey, from Minneapolis, other catcher.
k

'"'l'y'1' sn,(i before. Pittsburgh hai ball this yenr,
ond proir horse in pennant .tdmiM,

Ponder, Cooper couple coming it trill
hard to keep first division.

SCRAPS ABOUT SCRAPPERS
JA SriTOSKOLY tough in coming

from New York to stack
against Lew Tendler. Terror,
Natlonnl Club tonight. The metropolis
pauler is Johnny Mnitiu. an Italian.
H'lin bossts meetings with some

lending lightweights in couutr.
Martin is proud to admit Kenny
Leonard do nothing with him
ttn and among other
hnvc found Yorker tough bird

Johnny Dundee, Willie
Paul Doyle and Juninj. Murphy. Ten-dlcr'- s

match evening will
second the week, having been stood
Jiff In six rounds by
Johnny Hose at the Olymplu on Monday
$lBht.

ItllU Ilolfe. the hod smaahtne llghtwelaht
from will eemlflnal at the. National
lnnlh' His opimnrrt will be

Othe- - Johnny Ixiushrey va
nhnny Wolitant Charley Thomas vs IJddla

)Voond and Herbert vs Otto O'Keete

Johnny Hheprwnl. recent llahtwelirtit
from Knjjiand will mike Phllly

appearance at OlympU Mond nlhi
)le bo pitted .it:alnt Jacltmm

bout Tommv Holt . Hobby Dojle,
Jack Keller va Putay Jimmy Auntln

i. Hunl-- and Johrn
GnnU

Phil niaaainan been arpotnted ma'ch-makfro- f

in HarrlsburK. III
itinw will bo put on with lieur
Itattllim Murray In atrap March in
Two bouta he between lllllj pevlne
2nd Youn Paakoa Itelmont s

Jln llodle.

Moore, the famous family of Moore
ryixera. came back In treat ut Hliamn-tU- n

Wednesday nlalit put on a
Hcrap aialnst Johnny Herman, Allentown
Blllr McOonlalo has for bouts
April 2 5,
,i

Bddle H!iellu, Iloston weltenvelnht. Is
In at Dartmouth mievlln

t comwuinu; tiuuiownann he nas ntKoiiatinx maicnea
ueorar. Dasseiunu

of, tatuc srn jia rniu- -

the m,ccs the two of j

anxious, to say oi

m

but his defense

jaya that Shevlln la boxing In great
Bhule

llinrhle - Ketunir into.
for his match with Jn at tlm

) ympla April Huf h h Just now
t., tfnt , ira;k nt Johnnv Kllbane. and

Herman II rdln 'rt... ' Wun.t. r why the
m

IIIIU Kramer hna urrl..l In Okla..
here the middlewelKht la ached-utf- d

to i,( Krlaco. twelve
rounds Monday nluht

.lack haa tn keeplr.ir himself In
strkt training Harry U

ver,il from of town and
will b. kept buay until tho

season Closes.

Two after a bnut
' Willie Jai'ltajn and Iw Tendler. Dave

Drlscoll of Jere Cltj. and a New Haen,rvnn both hove made over-
tures to the Philadelphia wmthow. The
Mir question Ih. doea Jackson really want to
box Tendler?

Al llroun. llahtwelaht product
under the tutelage of Adam Ryan, r

in the headllnor at the
A A nucht Hla opponent will be
Kdd.e Joyce, of Pnrt Marr.ua
Wlllums baa five ether bouta booked, viz.:
Joe Wrlirht vs Joe btanley Carl va
llattllna Harrle Youna- - Tomn Ilarrett, laxon va.
') Nell and Dugan Charlie
Hauih

Hobby North, a newcomer here Is being
Peto Mo run Pete wanta to aend

after I.w Tendler and Willie

llolibr MrCann is seeking tilts with Jnhnny
Murriy, Joe I.Tich, Huahle and
all other star foatherwalghta.

IVIdlo Wagftnd, local bird, may box
Charley In Detroit the first week n
April.

1'runkle Howell la an
hand. Buffered In hla last bout

Johnny McTaiurhlln la after
an on bis note. He la booked for

matches Oenrsre at Hoetont
Htwve at Hcrnnton. and

jaru, ai vunie'uu(v.
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PENN PLAYERS OFF

FOR WEST TODAY

Crave Unable to Make Trip for

First Game Against
Chicago Five

l'enn's championship basketball pla
ers. minus one of their stnrs. will leave
this city this afternoon bound for Chi-

cago, where the first game for the
title of America will be plad

against the T'niverslty of Chicago, the
champions of the Western Conference
The train leaves North Philadelphia
Station at 4 :40 p. in.

Hill Grave, who played such a splen-
did game at center all seasou, is con-
fined to the Fniversity Hospital with
the measles and will be unable to ,iiu

any of the championship games.
The Quaker team will arrive in 'In

eago tomorrow afternoon, and Monday
afternoon will take n light workout on
the Chicago floor. The opening game
of the series will be played Monday
night.

Coach l.on .lourdet is confident of
winning the series, despite the los of
Grave, and nil the players lire de-

termined to bring home a victory in the
opening gnme. The second battle will
be staged at Welghtmnn Hall on Thurs-
day night.

The Ited nnil Hlue Iiob n string of
nineteen victories nnd uo defeat this
season. Chicago wou the Western
Conference title, but Conch Stngg's men
have dropped two games.

Penn Defeats Columbia With Foils
l'cr.n cin'rcfd from . fmcinir m,tch with

ColumbU In Welahtman Hall yeiterday aft-
ernoon with a dffmt and vlrtorj

nun tho varsity ord hnuu 0 tn 4
but th Pnn ymrllnirn turned th trlfk
nn til Gothmlt frrfhmen. B to 3 Captain
Illoomi'r ColumhU n lntrcollKlate cham-
pion, featured the folia competition, win-
ning hla thre" duels. Behrlaht atarrtd for
Penn with two Mctorlea. and Captain Char-roc- k

secured the Quakers' olhr wore.

GOILFER IN WINTER

"Don't TVaK GOLF To
ME - I'M NOT IMTGWQSTGD.

MARCH
" MoPe! You caJ'T

imOuciS me To pick up
That CiOLP C3mG aQMcJ?
I KNOuJ uJHQiO IVC H'D ,
6, PLCMTY - OOOB NIOHT

I

'Go 'Long ft ow, Jess Willard,
Doan Call Me No Names'

Lawrence, Kan.. March "0. A
warrant for the arrest of Jess Wil-
lard. former henvywelght champion,
for disturbance of the peace, was
sworn out yesterday by Fred Logan,
negro policeman. Logan was driv-
ing n wagon along a narrow road
when Willard attempted to pass in
a motorcar. Logan charges Wil-
lard called him names for not giving
up the road and challenged him to
fight. Logan refused the challenge,
ho said, and took the matter to n
Justice of the peace.

MACKLETS WIN AGAIN

But 'TIs Sad Exhibition of Basebal
"as She's Played"

Houston. Tex., Mnrch 20. There
does not uppear to be anything in the
way of a bnll team in Texns that can
stop the Athletics' youngsters, for yes-
terday they hung up a fi to 2 victory on
Houston in the first of a threc-gnm- e

series.
It was about the worst game the

Macklets have played since they came
South and Houston plnyed even worse
than they did. Frrors outnumbered
base hits, nnd bases on bulls ran both
a close nice.

McNamara Leads in Golf
Ashevllle. N. C. March 20. Tom Mc-

Namara. of thw Club, of Mt. Ver-
non. N V . led the field here veaterday In
tho annual open professional coif tourney at
me Lountry uiuu. nia net score ai ine enn
of the first round belnit 70, dh against 71
for Jim ll.irnes of St Louie-

Tom McNnmara. 70 Jim Barnes. 71: Pat
' Dovle. 7.'l. I.oh DeBll 71, K. yaraeon, 77.

rddle I.no 77. Tom Kerrls'nn 7, Krirt
nrand. 7R, Wilfred Held. 78. Jack Dowllnc.
73 J Law 70, Charles Hortncr. 7, a 1".
Nelaon 71. Cteronco Hackney, 711, 1ob Pee-
bles, so, Jim McKvnzlc. SO. Ramaev Hun-
ter. 80. Jack Hursens. SI; W V. Nelson.
84. Fred Mlly ss n Ilrattle, 90. and Jack

J Hulchlnnon out

TIME

Jahoav- -
" MO NO" DON'T Talk

AOOOT. GOLF - 'M CORGO- -
Neven "
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TENNIS LEAGUES IN

SCHEDULE SESSION

Appoint Committees to Prepare
Cards for Coming Season

at Annual Meetings

The Tristate Tennis League and the
Philadelphia Suburban Tennis League
held their annual meetings nt the Post-offic- e

Building yesterday nnd both
committees to prepare schedules

for the coming season. Invltntlons were
sent to the Philadelphia Cricket Club
and the Merlon Cricket Club to enter
teams In the tristate competition this
yenr, and while Merion was represented
by Ted Kdwards, he said he was not In
n position to give any definite nnswer
until the club tennis committee had met.
It is likely that both Merlon nnd the
cricket club will be represented this
year, in which event there will be ten
clubs represented in tristate competi-
tion. ,,

Th Moorestown Field Club was re-
elected a member of the organization.
The tentative membership of the tri-
state will be as follows : Germantown
Cricket, Merion Cricket, Philadelphia
Cricket, Cynwyd, Hclflcld. Plymouth.
Moorestown. Wilmington. Uiverton nnd
Uvcrbroolt. it was decided not to pro-
long the season by having home and
home mntches so thnt each club will
play nine mutches.

O. N. Ilenrd. of the Cynwyd Club,
wns elected president, nnd Hownrd Coc,
of tho Illverton Country Club, wob
chosen secretary nnd treasurer, both
unanimously.

Silver Foils Handicap Golf
rinehurst. N. C, March 20. Tho flrat nolf

fixture to be ataired on th number four
course was played nt Plnehurst yeaterdav,
when tho Silver Foils held their March
handicap medal round nn tho new course.
Mia Dorothy Ilrown. of Montclalr, and Mra.
A S. HlBBlna. of Salrt Andrew a, won the
Class A and Claes H nrlrea, rupectlv!

Lafayette
The public's immediate acceptance
of LaFayette as one of the world's finest

motor cars has brought hundreds of

highly skilled mechanics, with conscious

pride in their craftmanship, to seek an

alliance with this organization, believing

they would find here appreciation of

their best work.

LAFAYETTE MOTORS COMPANY
at dftCors Hill, Indianapolis

More Than 300 Colleges and
Schools Enter Penn Relays

The University of Pennsylvania's
annual relay carnival, which this
year will be held on April SO and
May 1, promises to eclipse nil pre-
vious meets in tho number of en-

tries. Already more than 100 schools
nnd colleges have entered teams or
individuals in the various events.
Itcdlands University and the Uni-
versity of South California both ex-
pect to fiend men from tho Pacific
slope. Colleges of the Middle West
have entered the games more numer-
ously thnu ever, while virtually all
the eastern colleges will be

SOCCER LEAGUES 10
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theatres obtain their pictures
STANLEY Amer-

ica, is guarantee of showing
productions. for tho

pictures through
of

Will Stage Matches Regardless
of Weather Conditions

Here Today

After having been kept practically idle
for tho last nine weeks, with the ex-

ception of a few Ramcs that some clubs
were ublo to squeeze in, due to tho
conditions of the playing fields from
the ice nnd Know, the vnrlous soccer
leagues hi and nround Philadelphia
will rcHtimo activities this afternoon.

One of tlm strongest matches from
n local standpoint, and one that will
cause the local fans to scrutinize closely,
Is the fourth round of the National Cup
bftween the Wanderers, of this city,
and the Uethlehem Steel boccer team,
the world's champions. The game will
bo played nt the Uethlehem home
grounds, nnd this should give the steel-worke- rs

a edge op the locnl boys.
Second Hound Matches

The first and second
round mntches for the Allied Cup will
also be played off today. In nddltion
to the nbovo games, the Hoys' League
will stago its weekly contests.

Today's schedule follow:
NATIONAL CUP GAME

Hound
Vanderora va. Bcthlohcm, at Octhlcncm,

I'a.
ALLIED CUP OAJIES

First Hound
Colonial mi, Drlatol. Nineteenth street and

Hunting Park avenue.
Second Itcund

Nativity vs. St. Ixo's, Hole-ad- o and On-

tario etreeta; St. Carthage . Puritan Y. M.
L., Sixty-secon- d street and Cedar nvenue;
Falrhlll va. rutnam, B and Cleartlcld streets.

ALLIED LEAOUK
First Dlvlelon.

New .York va. Marshall E. Smith. Sec
ond nnd Bristol atrcets.

Second Dhlslon
Wanderers Reserves vs New York Ship

Reserves. Tenth and Uutler etreeta; Wclfen-de- n

Shoro Hoserca vs. Kensington, Cardlns-ton- .
Pa.

Third Division
Turltan, .Id ve. Clover F. C, Second and

Clearneld streets: liromiey Bcna vs.
Veterana. Cedar and atreets; Ascension
vs. Franclsvlile. u ana untaria streets.

Fourth Division
Disston vs BrldeBburffi State road and

Ur.ruh streets.
INDUSTRIAL LKAQUE

Hohlfeld Manufacturing Co. vs. Hardwlck
& Slogee, York road and Loudon streets:
Flclsher va. David Lupton Sons, Cedar una

Btrcets.

Major Biddlc Tournament
AFIIII 1STII nnd 20TII, Knroll Now

rrrK (lolri Wntchea, (lold I'nhs I'rliel
PHILA. JACK O'BRIEN'S

liming Timalit, No punishment lo pupil
S. i:. Cor. I6TH A CIIKMTNL'T ith lloor

rnOTOPLAYS

The following
PHOTO PIAYS

through tho
which

of tho finest

OPlMERICA in ynur
tho Stanley

12th. Morris & Possyunk Ay.AliiamOra Mat.Dallyi.tS: Iga0:45oiU
ELAINU HAMMKRSTniN In
"ORKATEU THAN FAME"

AI I ETUPNV Frankford & Allegheny
Mat. Dally SUC. Uvgs.atB.

ALICU LAKB In
"SHOULD A WOMAN TI5LL7"

U THOMPSON 8TS.
ArULLU MAT1NI5U DAILY

DOROTHY PHILLIPS In
"DESTINY"

ADfAniA CHESTNUT Below 10TH
to A.M. to 11 US P.M.

U'Ai.i.API". REID In
"l'Xl'l'SB MY DUST'

CIST ANDBALTIMORE BALTIMORE
Tni fIV in

THE SrEED MANIAC"

BROAD STREET AND
BLUt-DlK- sukcjuuhannaave.

TOM MOORE In
"TOllV S HOW'

BROADWAY Drr.tf5inuyp.rMr'
Dl'HTIN FARNUM 111

"TUB COIISICAN I1ROTHER8"

MARKET STREETCArl 1 UL. -- 2
10 A. M. to 11 UB P. M.

ELAINE In
THAN FAME"

Otn. &. Maplewood Aves.
COLUIN1AL. 2:ao. 7 und 0 V. M.

DU8TIN FARNUM In
"THE CORSICAN UKOTHERS"

MAIN bT MANAYUN1C
EMPRt-3- 3 MATINEE DAILY

OLADYH BROCKWELL In
"THIEVES"

L'Uth i. Olrard Ave.
FA1RMOUNT MATIN EU UA1LI

KATHERINE MncDONALD In
. ....1JIU .w. -

THEATRE 1311 Market St.
FAMILY 0 A. M. to Midnight

HARRY CAREY In
"OVJSHLAmJ 1U.U

CT THEATRE Delon spruce
56TH . MATINEE DAILY

LEW CODY in
"THE BEIX3VED CHEATEn"

THIRD .1 riTZWATER
FRANKLIN oguw uvaia

OTHER MEN'S SHOES"

lr Broad Bt. at Erlt.
Great Northern a. 7 & t r. m

vmi.A DANA In
"THE WILLOW TREE"

GO?" WALNUT BTS.
IMPER-A- L Mats. 2:80. EVJCI. 70VIOLA DANA In

"THE WILI.OW THEE"

Tr 41BT AVE.
LEADER MATINEE DAILY

HE8SUB HAYAKAWA In
--T J I B BRAND OF IXU'EZ"

LIBERTYDIloJi-W- lvy

"YOUNO MRS,

STREET THEATRE
333 MAKK.L1 oa. m. toiiuoi'.M.

ERIC STROHEIM In
"ULIND HUBPANDB"

185 BOUTH ST, Orchestra.
MODEL contlnuoui 1 to 11.

CONSTANCE HINNEY In

"iin m iiwMt.
-- V,"-'"11111 H..f.tf.. .r-.t- r iflTII It MAIIKKT HTB. I

fcUKt.NA MATINEE DAILT

--lUlMWf1 A,"

51 ENTRIES IN BIG

NATIVITY C. RUN

Five-Mi- le Event to Be Hold Over

Street Course in Konsing- -

ton Today

Tho first nnnunl handicap marathon
run held under the auspices of tho
Nativity Catholic Club will take place
this afternoon over a five-mi- course
starting nt Uclgradc nnd Madison
streets, covering Allegheny avenue,
Arnmingo nvenue, Clearfield and Rich-

mond streets, nnd running over the
course three times.

Tho ruu will start at 2:50 p. m.
Keen rivalry is promised, inasmuch ns
the Meadowbrook Club will allow handi-
caps up to four minutes and forty-fiv- e

seconds.
Prnctlcnlly the entire Mcndowbroook

Club team Is on the buck marks, only
one man, Ilumsyc, of the Legion A. A.,
being among the Inst fourteen starters.

Tho men will start us follows :

Harry Oarvln, Shanahan C. C.
M. It, Slmmona, Legion A. A.
O. Durkln, Nativity C. C.
Paul rteubrtln. Nativity C. C
K. Ilarmer, Mt. Vernon A, A.
George Ilechtel, Mt. Vcrndn A. A
W. Taylor. Nntlxlty C. C.
II. Wheeler. St. Monica's C. C
J. H. Corbln, St. Monica's C. C
K. Fas-en- , Bt Monica's C. C.
J. S. Furcy, St. Monica's C. C
F. Carlln, Shanahan C. C.
J. J. Coylo, Shanahan C. C.
J. Ilauman, Nathlty C. C.
H. Yoager. St. Monica's C. f
A. J, Dougherty. A. A.
II. Ward, St Monica's C. C.
W. Deane St. .Monica's C. C.
L A. Martin Ht. Monica's C. C
John J. McIIenry. St. Monica's C. C.
J. Diamond. Nativity C. C.
J.-- McOucltln. Ht. Monies,' C. C.
n. T. Lavary,-Legio- A. A.
W. C. Hall. Shanahan C. C.
F. J. Yeager, St. Monica's C. C.
J. M. Harvey, Meadowbrook Club.

J. Lynch, lesion A. A.
H. Denncry. Lealon A. A.
C, F. Slegel. Meadowbrook Club
K. Bunting. Iitlon A. A.
D. Scrobel. Nativity C. C.
M. J. Calhy, Legion A. A.
Frank Ilrlghtmoro, Club.
James Berlin. Shanahan C. C.
Joseph Bailor. Legion A. A.
Thomas Carvey. Meadowbrook Club.
Oeorgo Williams. legion A. A.
Richard O'Donncll. Meadowbrook Club.
L. H. Hill. Meadowbrook Club.
J. U. Williams, Meadowbrook Club.
Frank Worthlngton, Meadowbrook Club.
Thomas Patterson. Meadowbrook Club.
William Rlttler, Jr., Meadowbrook Club.
Alfred Turner. Meadowbrook Club.
II. P Slegel. Meadowbrook Club.
George Ramsey, Legion A. A.
Harry Kcphart, Meadowbrook Club.
James Morris. Meadowbrook Club.
John Gray. Meadowbrook Club.
Herman Ackerman. Meadowbrook Club.
Andrew Ulster, Jr., Meadowbrook tJlub.

Johnny Perry vs. Roy Ennls
Jimmy Austin vs. Eddie Harvey
Jack Keller vs. Patsy Conway
Bobby Doyle vs. Tommy Holt
WILLIE JOHNNY

Jackson vs. Sheppard
heats on sale, regular prices. Blnr-h- am

Hotel, lllli nnd Market Streets.

ANOTIIICK (iKELVT FIOIITINO BILL
THE NATIONAL A. A.

Saturday Evg., March 20th

Lew Tendler vs. Johnny Martin
Four Other Great Bouts

TirketH nt Donngliy's, 113 8. 11th St.
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AP PERSON

TOWN
fThc Appcrson as a

town car is preferred by
the discriminating. Un
usual beauty of design
is combined with an un
usual adaptability. Some
concrete instances fol-

low:

F Tho Apperson will reach
a speed of 40 miles an
hour in hich from a
speed of 1 mile an honr
in 20 seconds 1 And
without jolt or jar. A
flexibility most useful
in town driving.

F The Appcrson will make
a 38Js(-fo- ot turn on a
130-inc- h wheel base. We
believe that no car but
the Apperson can per
form this feat. Another
notable advantage in
city driving.

FThc Apperson body is
oi graceful individuality
yet every line and shade
13 dictated by good taste.
The creation of a famous
New York designer. No
car on the boulevards
more distinctive than

APPERSON
Co. Eight
with Eighty
Less PARTS

ffThc Apperson develops
full horse power al-

ways under perfect con-

trol. Quick response to
the severest demands of
fast country driving.

fThe Apperson is worthy
of your closest inspec-

tion we extend a most
cordial invitation.

William T. Taylor
KttHfcrn Distributor

Broad & Race Streets
Philadelphia
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